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Audience at Diamond Street
v Charch Warmly Applaud;ed Lamar Satterfield.

\ ltofbre a large audlenre at the Die

4fKm4 Strict M C. ihurrli laat night
bUtar Saus-fleld. a popular and taliocaltenor, gr.if an artiatic eon

aart na a booat for the War Savmn
I sampalgn which In helng waged in thn

;lty. Mr .Satterfteld *ang effectively
ihree group* of «m** of a varied n»

Mr* and each grout wan greeted with
( tkutlaitlc applause from hi* audi
BT.
The first group consisted of aalec

Hong p( a classic nature, tha iecond
group partook of the patriotic nature
While Tha cloaing group r>mpl*tad of
long* of a lighter rein Mr. Patter
field *r** at hi* bait throughout the an

lira program and thoroughly dallghted
kit hearer*. At the beginning of the
program America wai npiritedlv sung

by tha audience and the repdttion of
the Star Spangled Banner at the eon
etualoa brought a *ucce«*ful earning *

entertaiunaant to a clo.-e.
Judge V. 8 Haymond delivered a

PllaudVI addrea* during aa Intannn
alon which was heartily applauded bribeaodlenc* Judge Haytcoud urged
rgoa hi* heartr* the importance of
SMrc^paing thasa war stamps aa an aid
t« the government and also as a raasni
of epeouragtng thrift.
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Ssventy-eijrht Marion CountyMen Left for Camp
Iat That Point.

People of Mannlngton and surround
Jng territory turr.nl cut ea masse at
ifcon today to we tha seoaty eight
fiMTBty draftees ant-a in for Camp I.ee
t'e. Tha train was on lim* l«a*tng
Mannlngton shortly after II:2i p. m
The seventy.eight draftees reo tried

to ihe county draft board at 9 o'clock
ifla morning, but were later dismhs
>d fir entrainment.
A mining of Cue drcftees and th«

Tow* t ople wii In'd in fr .at of I'm
Sat f hat^* > ^'.v .ejeveu
n'e^: Comm ci-ner la I.. Smith
a", tit'i city vtar. the principal oretoi
for tite occasion.

. i Tpi draftee* were seompanied to
the TftlCmore rr l Ohio rid'oad eta
t|on by the Klk* btatl of Manning-on.
Tha eou.lng.1 wo* placed ir. Jse If
jf Albe-t St" tie of Mann Inyo. .

1 BAILROAD »l
» (Continued from page one >

going to the lakes every day end about
"the name attmbsr are going to Curtis
wr.

' Corl Netci.
D. It Lawrou will go east tonigh' for

>a conference at the Fuel administrationoffices
' The National Coal association has
.issued an Interesting bookie: contain
lag focaimillei of o bends of huufiredao( newspaper.-, scattered ell
orer the country, p' red upon the Coal
faaorUMon'a wanting to the public to
bay coal now. The title of the unique
od Interesting publication is "On

P' imikiu biiu mo iud nrre i* < TinI JlpmtOT of the Country tr» Placed!Bit .Squarely on Record Before the Pub I
p: Hc .hr the National Oal Association "!K: ** minora at the Francois mio

-fear the Fair grounds at Clarksburg I[ . were organised last night by "Mother"!
Jones. Jamas Dlan and David Fowler. I
Thd same three speakers addressed a I
mate .masting of m.acrs at Wilsonburgl
Buntay and estimate the crowd at 6<>fll

Eh-.. v*1* Today'a Car Record.
Of aaa hundred and seventy one; mines reportlag In this region today,jhars are fee down because of an Inedeqatecar supply. At a resait a to

tal af 1355 men grs idle and 14.030I tana of east is lost.
& There are 1055 cars. Including fifty-1Iad eoke cars and one hundred prlItVataly owned cars.

l%e leading on Monday was 10971I mesa. With every mine in the regiontgrfciag yesterday this loading was
'increased yesterday to 1117 cars, and
With a good car supply today the loadlagtoday would have been even bet^
Reports from the Monnagahele rail

.road show that there is a sixty-fireB Mmant car supply for the mines alongthat road today. The ?er sapply on
the Vaaoagebela railroad for tomorspwwill not ha known uatll after dee
X*clock this afternon.

I Delegates Arrive for! Lutheran Convention
*

mm "aJ1 WWIIII III III* fifth apautl contNPttoa( tha Woman's Horn* and FoiIJM Btfestooary aoclety of tha Luther%,denomination bagaa to srrire here
1$ May daara being antertalaad In tha|»V fipaa of tha members of the Lntharan
¥' MMMIIi'i'

Tha flnt session will ha hald this
afternoon beginning at three o'clock

' wit hMra. Oaorga 0. Rlttar. of Pled
oattha president presldlnr Tho

tftgraoon sasaion will he largely takeni
. if with organisation and prelimtnaryI i arrangements for tha coaeeatlon work.E» alia anasInns will coetlntia throughjjfidlf with adjournment with tha
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[local soc1
Marriafce Announeid.

Miss Lillian li. McBee. daughter of'
J. K. MfBff. of Fairview, and Alonzo
Weaver at Camp Jackson, Columbia S.
C., hate announced their marriage,
which svent was solemnized June 1, in
Columbus, O.

Baby Christened.
The litle daughter of Mr and Mr*

Walter Ra.ger. of Chicago street. was|
christened Tuesday morning at Christ
Episcopal church, the Rev. Chas Bjlrd
Mitchell officiating. The child was
christened Jane Reynolds Barger.

At Morgantown.
i Miss Edna Jacobs. Miss Katherine
« Moore ami Laruar Sitterflcld went to
Morgantown last night and this mornIng gave the matin roncert at the West
Virginia I'niveralty Chapel exercires
Miss Jacobs and Mr Ratterfield were
vocal Mtotsta and Miss Moare tni
piano accompanist She also rendered
a piano solo

Miaa Millar a Quest.
A luncheon of Terv dainty appoint-

ir.onis is being given today by Mrs
Ben Rrown. et her home In Alderson
street. In honor of her guest. Miss1
Dorothy Jo.ie*. of California. Thf!
table decorations wave rosea and sweet
pes* effectively arranged. Cover* wore
laid for the following persona: Mis~>
Caroline Staunton. Mia* Dorothy
Jane*. Mil* Helen Miller of Fairmont,

'Mi'* Carolina Ward, Mr*. Ed Hart.
Mr- I.. O. Smith. Ml** Elizabeth

iKnistt. and Mr*. Brown..Charleston j
Mall.

1

Entertained Friend*.
Mi«s Sat ah Fullwcrd, the little

datty'.tter of Mr. and Mr*. Walter Fullward,entertained a number of her
^rirnd* veaterday afternoon at her
home in Vermont avenue The event
which era* arranged in honor of tho
honor gtie:t's aevenih birthday, wa*
njoyed by twelve of her little friend*,

t Game* were dlvereion* of the after
noon and refreshments were served.!
The pue*i* Included John Everhnrt.
John Snehr. Genevieve Sharing. Hetty
Lee Boyer*. Louise Shroyer. Grace
Spahr. Virginia Pepper*. Mildred

! Spahr. Virginia Fox and Alberta Fox.

Dollar Social.
The Ladiea' Aid society of the'

Southern Methodist Episcopal church
will hold it* annual dollar social on
Thursday evening at eight o'cloc't at
the home of Mr. and Mr*. L. E. Morganon Locu*t avenue. Each membet
1* urged to be present and to bring
her husband.

To Sew.
The Ladies' Aid society of the

Southern Methodist Episcopal chnrcli
will meet at Red Crn** headnuartcr*

Ion ^Thursday afternoon at 1:30;I o'clock to sew for the Red Cross. Alt
the members are u-1 id to be pretest.

e

Entertained at Dinner.
The McFarla.nl chapter of the West-1

minster Guild entertained rt dinner
last evening at the church social room.
the guilds of the Clarksburg and M.:nnlngtonPresbyterian churches. The
tables ware artistically decorated in
red. white and blue rovers and a

splendid menu was served. Mrs. F.I
IXV. Vance, of Mcnnin.: n. and Mr*, H.
G. Stoetter. of th's city, made after
dinner ta|ks and a social hair fo'hwed

I th* dinner. The guests included Mrs. t
T.amar C. Powell, of this city, a sister
of Mrs. Amanda McFarland. for whim <

the local chapter waa named, a id t
Mesdames (has H Griffin Edgar I
Davis, R. M Abbott, H. H. Dawson.'
Misses Lottie McGregor. Jennie C. Wil-1
son. Virginia Griffith, !.ela Harper, j
Marv Davie*. Betty William* ann
Pearl Queen. all of Clarkaburg
Meadatnet D E. Bronaon. Mahal

Vance. Flora Griffith, Helen A Boor.
C W. Hurd. Walter L. .leok*. H. A Pit
cer and Mlwes Rcba Marr. Ora Dent
Rhea Griffin, iiaiel Finer. Madeline
Baanett. Maude P. Graff and Marian
A. Hclliwell. all of Maunlngton.
Metdames H. G. Stnetier. J PrankRitchie.J. Walter Barnee. liarvy Pitserand H. 0 Greer, and the Miaaea

Ella Hnnt, Ethel Piier. Kltle WeDh.
Roth Fleming. Barton* Brown. DeborahPitagerald. Edna Jone*, Blanche
Prjce. Florence Wllforg. Gram Jone*. |Zdna Wilfong. Florence Jack, Lmld*|

«
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1AL EVENTS |
Leonard and Mrs Laura Tarker.

En'.ertJ ned Guests.
Mr. and Mri. V.*. R. Davis etitt-r

'..lined a number of friends yrsterdaj
.' .tern-ion p-d evening at tneir ivinit
:tt ^2t Sfi '\ street. At one o't'.orl
a dinner r.'.s .v>rved and later in tin
prp"i:iK the citpsts were entertainer
with pantes and music The guest
included Mrs. R. J. Goodwin ant
daughter. Mlas Ksther. of Wheeling,
Mrs. Maud l,ove and son, Dorsey, o.
Fairmont, and daughter Mrs. Angeli
l.ove Jamba, of HattleslmiR. Miss.

» .

if Pp.rsona5"
.

Mifts Norma Nioman, of Unionfown
Pa., i ; t*ir for a fmv vpf>1r« nf
Miss Dorothy Howard on Fairmont
avenue.

Mrs. Howard Woodward ha* Ron*
to Richmond. Va.. to visit hpr husband.who is in the government merhunicaltraining school there.
The Missc* Beryl and Margueritr

He.-* has returned from Salem, where
they had been the guests of their uncle,James Meredith, and family.

Dr. and Mrs. E. W. Howard returnedtoday at noon from a brlel
vlr.lt with the former's father, J. M.
Howard, at Mansontown, Pa.

Capt. K. D. Walker has been In
Wheeling for several days to attend
the Scottish Rite reunion.

Mrs. Emma Ritehie. of I.ocust a\enue.leit today for Kinetvood to visit
hor sister. Mrs. Lou Martin, for severalweekr.

Harry L. Rutcher. stationed at
Paris Island. S. C., is here on a leu
days' furlough. Mr. Butcher has been
awarded a medal as expert rillrman
ami has also been made an inspector
and coach in practice.

Mrs. G. A. Frey and son Arthur
and the la<.t"r-S litlo son George have
returned from Boaton. where they
had spent the last week.

Mr*. Homer Williams and sons.
Ro;:er ard Dn\id. of Clarksburg, arc
spending the week as the guest of the
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. F.
Ramage. on locust avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. R. 1, O'Neill are spend
Ing several days at The Fairmont havbigmotored here from Lynchburg. Va
Harold Brannon. assistant state food

admili'r-trator. who had spent several
days in this city, has returned ta
»« !. i:
v\ nevilip.

Anti Cigarette Drive
Is oil in Charleston

(E. K. Meredith Press Rurcau.l
CHARLESTON. W. V« .-.Inno Zi.

Amisa-le has started against tinpaleof cigarettes to minors and both
dealers and minors will be prosecuted.acordinc to Chief Spares, of the
local polteo deportment. Th" laws
are to he observed with a hone that
the youih addicted to the cigarette
habit will And it impoaaibel to procurethem.

SAYS WOMEN
"Too many women regard the sn

rather than as their best frion-is,"
parked rt ently at a lain Any- les mil

"I have been playing golf a..rest t
o go hatleas as much as possible. I ti
My si alp id excellent conditio!. and
ailed Q Han Hair Color Ilestor- r whirl
naintatng It a da-k natural TI
tclal." A recent photograph of the fai

Catarrh is a Real 1
and Requires V
Do Not Neglect It.

When you u o medicated spray*,
atomizers a.-d douche* for your Catarrh,you may ruccecd in unstopping
the chokcd-up air passage* for tho
time King, but this annoying conditionreturns, and you have to do tho
am* thing over and over again.
Catarrh has never yet been cured

by these local applications. Have
you ever experienced any real benefit
from such treatment T
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Farewell Exercises for Five
Drawees Were Part of

i l*\ Ceremonies.
i
i

f
Incident to the opening of the Rod

Crocs room* at Kingmont last night,
Ave employes of the Kincmont coal
company who went into the army todaywere given a rousing and patrioticrrndofT by the cit/ens of that
'community. Kingmont organized a
Red Cross chapter lonir three weeks

; ago and laBt night occupied headquar.ters on the company property for the
Arat time. The chapter has a ntem<hership of 48 and has already raised

1, the sum of $172 lot Red Cross work,
The chapter I* an auxiliary, of the

', Fairmont chapter and promises to he
.,i.w.n<r tko Kesi auwIIUwl^ I- * *- -
niiiuiiK mc urnt auAiiinurB ill uir

11 county.
'| The entertainment last evening
was or an informal nature. Several
patriotic speeches were given during
the evening and refreshments were
M v»'d. The kofl were each Riven a
knitted sweater and a comfort kit by
the Kinqmont chapter. Mrs. W. T.
HOMSker is chairman of th» chapter
The chapter will meet on Friday of

I this week and hereafter will spend| each Wednesday in work for the Red
Cross.
The boys who left today for Camp

l.ee and in whose hoonr the celebrationwas held last night ate l.njal
Work. Everett Kemble. Zarali West,
S.ilvatore Speen and John Albetiro.

ALL DUETS
(Continued from page onet

rents a pound: consumer should pay
1 to S 1-2 renta a pound.

Barley Flour . Retailor pays 7 14
cents a pound; consumer should pay
8 to 8 ;:-4 rents a pound .

i Granulated Sugar in Bulk.Retailer
pays 7.99 cents a pound; consumer
should pay 9 rents a pound.
Granulated Sugar 2 pound pu< kajes
n*..l - D.t.ll
'*ii i iniuiiiiu nuf,m nruuici pu "S

s.p;4 cent* a pound; consumer should
pav 9 ) ? cents a pound.

Iloan-. Dried N'avy . Retailer pays
1?. 1-4 to 14 1-2 conts'a pound: consumershould pry Id 1-2 to 17 1-4 cents
r pound.

Beans. Dried I.inn.Retailer pays
'a 1-2 ci nts a p niiul: consumer should
pay 19 1-2 to 20 cents a pound.
Pure laird.Retailer pays 27 !- to

?S 1-2 rents a pound: consnmer should
pav 22 1-2 to 23 1-2 cents a pound.
Prayace and freight should bo add|cd fer price", outside of Morgantown.

FEAR SUNSHINE
»

n and the air as their worst enemies,
a Western woman golf champion rentryclub
tally fjr 13 years, and t make It a rule
nd that the sun and the fresh air k"ep
I have also fouud a line preparation

i keeps ugly streaks sway from my hair
«e comb'natlon rcrtalnly Is most benergolfer hears out her assertions.

Enemv
igorous Treatment

Throw there makeshift remedies t.»
the wind?, end get Ca the right treat*
menu Go to your drag store to-day,
yet a bottle of S. S. S., and commence
ii treatment thrt has been prai-.ed by
sufferers for nearly half a century.

S. S. S. gets right at the source of
Catarrh, and forecs from the blood
the germs which cause the disease.
You can obtain special medical advice
regarding your jwn ease without
charge by writing to Medical Diree.
tor,U gwift Laboratory, AtUata, Ga.

FLY SWATTERS
5c Each, 6 for 25c.

.Basement.

Have Yo
Card

Some time to everyon
The Government s pla

in War Savings or Thrift
sensible plan for saving si

1Film
:

Calling Your Atl
Globe-Wernickie Fili

Chairs, Stools, Costumers
Also a carload of Fla

just received, and which
ing at before-the-war pr
Double Flat Top San it

nimrtpr snwprl IV.. inrlip
finish, top 48 x 60 inches, f

Single Flat Top Desks
inch top, $40.00.

.

j| CONFESSION:!* .This world is ytf a man-mad* world.
and to the hearts and minds and souls
of most man. there come* no feeling or

thought of any wrong when he "falls"
| for the tempting wile* of a pretty! woman.

I remeirb»r a* though It were yesterdaywhat Di<k said to me as I
looked at him with horror when he,
made tiiat speech about falling tor
Mrs. Titer.

'Don't Margie, don't draw away
from me. I love you dsar. love you
only, and yet T wonder if any woman
understands the complex heart of man
.man who gives to one woman hi*

J love and reverence the best part of
himself and vet rtca'.a away at
times to some other woman for whom
he cares nothing."

At that time D>V that sopech hurt
me ro much that it loosened away nniother llt'le part of my fail it arid irutt
in yen from tee mcoriujs if my love.
Sometimes I have wondered of what!

men really think the women who are
their wives are made. They seem to)

! expert them to bo saints, .who under 1
no ctrcunutanros could be sinners and
yet they ave ur.ualfy telling wh?t a

j splendid place In which to take a
stroll is th" prlHtoao nuth. Doea u |
nt:.n never realize that when a w irana
first finda out that all her illusions
have vanished Ituo the cold and Icy
fag of dlstruat. her first thought !'
that she will dally along that path a
little way and pick a few posies? They
want to sec what there Is In orimroser,
iha" men liV.e so wa*l that thev never
gel over the desire to pluck them and
ii.a tacit ou their coat" for everyone|I to ses them wither and die.

Calelrbs
!

.
Ffifi WINS All 1910S

4 har.dv Calclrm rsmpotmit that safe*
«ua:d« acalnat chronic tuna lad throat

A InnlCarMdltMllva nr.niaad
T.hhout hatful or habU-formln* U'ugi.Try them today.
50 cents a box, including war Ux I

ffa* ml* hr all DntifMi
Man I rtinlar. rhTladctitbia

IDE YOUNOSTO'.VN TRAINING SCHOOL I
ro». WUX8ES i. pr*?ar»d to c-omnot*'* a
h>rj? ,!a»« of ttudrata Cor th* eominr -ehot I
t*:u. Th* arhool i* wrll *tjiiipp#d to rirr a
aheroofh coum* la th* rouuirrd brrerhe* o'

mil, **ch * Mrdkino. Surfcry. OVitstlor«and Pediatric*. A fours# la dirtrtlaa
K.-ea uai'rr thp 'dirarlton of a C-tiuit:
Dlrtitina. A araduat* Nan# la-.trurtor who
ha* had murh trarhina nprriPBrr an I »prci*
refutation at Tc.ckrri Collar*. Colarabix LrU
rmltr. ha* rharv of th* sarioo* hrarc.n la
th*orr and anr-ina. Th* Haapllsl farnbhrf
r.rtllant Lah.iTtt.rr #*p*ri#nrr in all otraKmrnb.Count* la Chamiitrr and BacttrioLir
ar» mm br th* Dlracto- of th* Pathclcci-al
Laboratory. All rtrattiol srark and d*i» s

trattoM*r* uppiamratad by eompr*hrnrl'.-»
lactam livrn hr th* Hoipital Staff of PhrU
riam and Setvaca*. A Serial Sarvir* Drnartn*atli fiaaartion with th* No*pita I add. to
th* **la* of tb* conn* for that* wbo dr-i-t
t* r**par* for Pnktle Health Nanlif A-v
-Urf.on aheald h* ami* la a*.top or tr
addrrr<iaa th* D.irrtmi *f NnrMA Youaf*
toon HaasMalb Yiiniliia. Ohia.
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u A Savin;
in Your H<

c come" the lesion that thrift i
ins of asking you to invest am
Stamps to help win the warmallsums of m^ey that has e

iy Silks One I

Tesses PopularSummer shopping,
. try on the poa formal af- |iam t)ress js g

)n at various But not the si
, or the eve- year; these ar

dance, these color and the c

dress*??, d?- pleasure to eh
td in the lightsilks,

are cor- ^jyp
1 every detail. '

htandairvas . 'n, nf
. suitable for m

ss of a fairy, white with col
ade with a men'* shirts 01
that insures $1.50 Yard.
imice Sumim
ity of the ;d black and % «,?9.1 O- A >", V.J1D1UC* $3.00.
00 to $50.00 72 x Dimit?

Dimity Spreadcond Floor)

F1CE FURNITUi
tention to Our Splendid Line c
ng Cabinets and Supplies;
}, etc.
t Top Desks, Double Ped
we are offer- with 3-1 x 55 in
ices. Single Pedi

n.-l. _1I ...!,L nJ jn

ary uesi\, an nun x 11
s thick, light These are al
135.00. and our prices
with 34 x 60 less than the p

.Offic

S OF A WIFE iT|' i
This world would he a happier plare ,

In which to live If *f would Just \
understand that to he a saint one must
have the same courage it takes to he |
a sinner. | i

I am writing thlr. dear !>lrk, with t
absolutely no feeling except one <>( ,

analysis and philosophy and yet at the f
time you said these thing* to me I
though! my :ot was the most traji<:
on earth.

Is It because I have grown so oliiji
that I rantK.t feel ally more? Or I
that my heart and emotions are Just
lying fallow after the long time given ]
to aeed time and harvest? Have I ,
come to thai splendid understanding ,
that loving is a much greater thing. |
a much more satisfying thing.in thi
rnrl thnn hpinc lnvPrl*» I .

To lore un-jriflrhly it thr on* thinz ,that puts one human being above un-
mother.

Wir^rt vc find th"t tlio e we though; >

lov?d us hav b:n un.ru* to us. I
have betrryed oar love I think the! |greafat pain is nat because of our
iover'i unf .Ithfulnear, but b~ aus" (Air
love la wounded, or maybe alibi.
C >d pity the man or woman who |

M. L FLEMING |
mwm i.
FOR NERMIH

Family T.nic Overcomes
her Nervousness and jIndigestion.

A* the following signed statement
shows this case was deep-rooted But
two lollies of Nerv-Worth drove the
sufferer's ills frotu their trenches. J"I ck.i ray 1 have been very much
benefited bp Norv-Wortb. I

"1 was exiremcly nervous and suf-'
fered so ni>arh from Indigestion until.
I hid taken NefV-Werth !

"I have ttlren two bottles of this
wondr.'lul medicine and my health is
treally improved.

"t Mrs.I E rt.EMIVr.
Morgan town W. Ve. I

NervWortb siiuidlc* the nerves. I
whets the appetite, aids digestion. jrouses the liver, regulr.tes the bowels,' (
i o .tores restful sleep, bi nishes slrk t
and nervous headaches and oilier i
aches and pains; adds flesh, builds up 1
nin down systems. If it does not do I
this for you your dollar back at Crane's c

drug rtore. Fairmont j
Neighboring agents: 11 J Mathews, i

£ Co., Mannlngion. W. P. Mora.1
Firming!on: F. J. Yost. Kalrvlew;;t
Windsor Drug Co.. and the llonaker' I
Phannry/Monongah; Johnson's Thar-' i
tnarv, .-b'»n«ton: Oranf Graham. Be-it
Ungton; W. O. Derta. PhilieoL |i

Flower B®xes for Win- 9

dow Ledges and Porch- H J

IS Stamp I Ijme? lr!
s the basis of all sneeiM. 11
all sums daily or weekly
-is the safest and moot
ver been devised.

<1 II 1
ottnemost | 1
Dress Cottons 0 J
at the shore, in the counrchat home.the Ging- I
ure to outrival all others. ||Laid ginghams of yester

cmarvels of design and I
-olKction is so larg* it is a
oose.
c to 95c Yard.

Ua Flannel
ue. 31 inches wide, very I
aking bathing suits. In
ored stripes, for dresses, " *

pajamas, 31 inches wide, I

er-weight Bed I
Spreads I
; 72 x 90, $2.50; 80 x 90, II
; Spreads, $4.50; 80 x 90
s, $5.00.
. A .Third Annex. I
RE -||l>f Office Furniture.
Safe Cabinets, Desks, |

estal Typewriter Desks I
ch top, $42.50. I
?stal Typewriter Desk
rich top, $28.50.
I J i i .1 pw tiuuuiantial desks, H M
are at least 10 per cent « Qjresent market prices. *&

e Furniture, 5tn Floor. |

omn to th» time and pice* wfrpre Ihere In no love in his heart for pay* '

>ne. He will not have to die te know
ln> panes of hell. IWhen a woman la very pooaft dnilway* look* to the time whea aba -tjvlll be ftret in aomeone'a eyee; flHif "qln someone's heart; first la aomeone'a
Ife. As she grows older she realties
hla Is almost Impossible In tMa
t rial world and then if ake la eleverhe pours herielt out in leeiaf endinds at her salvation.

A PARTNO SHOT. -;-HMr Will Mukin had Juat popped tfcfk£|lucalion to Mlaa fcllderleigh, tbe lady |<jhis
am norry, ahe answered reeolatdty.

cannot marry you. I'm sure yen nev- jwr saw any encouragement written oMm
nv lace.
Ah. true! sighed the rejected oee.
suppose It was becauae of my Ianil'ltyto read between the line*..wtR

1AYED OUT
LAWYER LOOKS I

"*

y_xT*«r .1 Inn? time l»o kept the aecjW!?if the wondertul chance to rwtfNB M
ip,Mi anil rvcorery from wnjiproak down. bul at last becaupe Of the ,Hp it mlcht be to hi* fileaffa lft'9
h'.ueht it only fair to tell tbeih, eat $jinv.* the) a-e all like him. have 'Hh
iac'<" and (eel like doing things, jl<p took Phoaplieted Iron aomfeBCT
ook hold of him immedlateir. he
ays he tclt better "right off the TMwScd you never saw a more tbgafclnf'H
rd pl<a. ed man. he eaaMt
may It In pralre of Phoaphated tromn
le says It scomnd as if his whole aye- <3
ein just craved the Iron, it was MM
orbed .o quickly, the color
o his cheeks, his Hep had Unt'.^Bime noy PWin* and apring. vMMf^Hor bit nerve*. the Pbo*pbatea fMM
irht t) rrcrl;. cleared up tto'flaMH
robs crd befuddled brain, so toNH
hini- better end act quicker, kit
cent u> right again, he had daJI^H|bat bo laoiied for yearn. no speaM&B
io is a pleased booster of
ron
Mr Professional Man or Wmm|9^H)ffK< Man or Bill Clerk or fM^Haph-r aba la all In and feela that09

« not al' k and he l.i not well, but MM
mows lie Is not right. PfcoepMja
ron is Just what you need. It
on over, put you right, yon wttjflH
on tb" Job" and work will N jfflHfl
ire.
To Insure physician* and tbatoMH

lents yetting the genuine PImMH
ron we have put In eapanlea aaMjHiJlot take p:lla or tsb'e'a. laaial^Hfl
apaitiea. Mountain City DtlMH
ad leading dnwalaU srarrwhaena,

'Jfi


